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By David Ross

Lulu Press. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Paperback. 133
pages. It was a football season like no other, before or since. In
1966-67 Scottish football was the best in Europe, if not the
world. The Scotland national team humbled world champions
England and on their own Wembley turf too. Celtic became the
first British side to win club footballs most glittering prize, the
European Cup. Rangers kept pace with their ancient rivals all
the way to a European final of their own. Kilmarnock and
Dunfermline performed with distinction in Europe as well and
Dundee United, in their first ever European tie, humbled mighty
Barcelona both home and away. In the domestic game a tense
title battle, keen contests for European places, relegation
dogfights and battles for promotion kept interest alive until the
last ball was kicked. The Scottish Cup witnessed the greatest
upset of all time when little Berwick Rangers knocked out their
Glasgow namesakes. Then at the end of this momentous
season, one of Scottish footballs oldest names, Third Lanark,
vanished after 95 years. For the first time the story of this
thrilling season is told in print. Re-live the days when Scottish
football bestrode the world, when to be...
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ReviewsReviews

This kind of pdf is every thing and made me seeking ahead plus more. It is probably the most amazing ebook i have
study. I am quickly can get a enjoyment of reading a composed pdf.
-- Flor ence Ruther for d DDS-- Flor ence Ruther for d DDS

Definitely among the best ebook I actually have possibly read through. It is really simplified but unexpected situations
in the 50 % from the publication. You wont truly feel monotony at at any time of the time (that's what catalogues are
for concerning in the event you ask me).
-- Jer a ld Cha m plin II--  Jer a ld Cha m plin II
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